Grammar

1. Complete the sentences. Put in the right verb form.

Ergänze die Sätze. Setze die richtige Verbf orm ein.

1. Jay _____________ (love / loves) 'Superstars'.
2. Holly loves animals. She _____________ (help / helps) at an animal rescue shelter.
4. Olivia _____________ (play / plays) netball.
5. Luke plays football. He _____________ (have / has) football practice on Thursdays.
6. Holly and Olivia _____________ (have / has) sisters.
7. Dave _____________ (go / goes) to the cinema at the weekend.
8. Olivia and Holly _____________ (go / goes) to the park on Sundays.

2. Complete the sentences. Put in the right verb form. There's one example.

Ergänze die Sätze. Setze die richtige Verbf orm ein. Es gibt ein Beispiel.

Sally's day at the flea market

It's Saturday and Sally goes _____________ (go) to the flea market at Thomas Tallis School.

Her friend Ron _____________ (have) a stall there. Ron _____________ (sell) second-hand books and computer games. Sally _____________ (help) Ron.

They _____________ (write) prices on the things and talk to the people.

Sally _____________ (play) with Sam, Ron's dog, too. She likes Sam and _____________ (buy) food for him.

After the flea market Sally and Ron _____________ (go) to the cinema and watch a great science fiction film.